old but maybe you can use it how much for those two fresh ones how much for one eight centa well jive me the other because you're a waiter at that banquet. Everybody went home happy and the Hotel didn't worry if we broke the bank. The proprietor was so appreciative of the effort that he passed a very complete examination and they kicked him out for passing in a cell.

Another hand back pride goes to the Phi Beta Kappa men who passed a very complete examination and they kicked him out for passing in a cell.

This was immediately dropped by the Pennsylvania, will also participate in the annual dinner of this organization. This is usually campus and is elected as that goes on around the country.

The way newspapers etc., play up the Colleges nowadays we feel like a criminal when we go home and papa always worries if we perm to proper etiquette and by the way maybe that's what the undergrads who knows what he knows.

We have heard of bad passing by cheating the rag with a poor. While

But according to present popular beliefs the college boy and the kid brother went out to pre-ten suit for the images and the electric car that was the other way around too anyway the topic was pretty

He says he nearly missed going too as they went to dinner first and they had dinner instead of coffee maybe couldn't find the grounds some sure you have heard it but he didn't.

Noisy just chatted through with a "nappy" in the office that the Bennett Noon banquet ended up in a free for all so all the town car and eastern and west of the Lido was demolished.

The retiring editor presented the incoming editor with a belt and a picture and club and college maybe the other way around too anyway the topic was pretty

The reviewing editor presented the incoming editor with a belt and a picture and club and college maybe the other way around too anyway the topic was pretty

The recipient was dressed in a handsome costume of orange cloth trimmed with a lovely piece of green cloth and the tie consisted normally down her back in the portrait which are the latest according to a special dispatch from W. W. & Co.

The proprietor was going to press a suit for damages because rolling red unbuttoned and was immediately dropped from the board. Our idea of real life is similar at this banquet.

Everybody went home happy and the Hotel didn't worry to wash the dishes.

Last summer it was similar and this summer it's the Atlantic and Pacific seems to be all on these dates hot bats.

The girl friend wants to know what all the fuss is about anyway she says it's only a day or two over the Atlantic and she heard they are going to fly it in record time and says that there were 60's foot.
ARE SHOES ANYMORE THAN FOOT COVERINGS, TO YOU?

IF SO, THEN YOU ARE THE MAN WHO WILL APPRECIATE THE INDIVIDUALITY OF STYLE WHICH HAS BEEN SO CAREFULLY DESIGNED INTO EACH OF OUR SUMMER MODELS.

ARE SHOES ANYMORE THAN FOOT COVERINGS, TO YOU?

If so, then you are the man who will appreciate the individuality of style which has been so carefully designed into each of our summer models.

The Stores of Famous Shoes
Students' Stores (opposite the Dorms)

PENNSYLVANIA R. O. T. C. TO ATTEND CAMP MEAD

Thirty-Five Members to be Present at Training Camp for Six Weeks Period This Summer.

CAMP HAS ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Everywhere students of the University will be under the special instruction who will attain for the annual Reserve Officers' camp at Camp Meade, Maryland, in June 16, for six weeks of intensive training. The men will receive several-five units per day and transportation to and from camp.

The six weeks' training of the Pennsy's take a trip of the Reserve Officers' Training Course as offered for the next three years. Each man may go to camp for six weeks before he is eligible for a Reserve officer's commission. At Camp Meade there will be accommodations made of the students in the third camp area, which includes Pennsylvania and several other states.

There are ample athletic facilities at Camp Meade, such as tennis courts, a fine swimming pool, running track, and baseball field. Each company has a base ball team meeting the other companies, and a cup is awarded to the winning team. There is also a small tournament, with singles and doubles, and the victorious team awarded a trophy. One day is set aside for track and field events.

Major C. A. Davis, Head of the Department of Military Science and Tactics, will be present at the camp. Besides the thirty-five members of the military department, a number of the Medical R. T. C. and Engineering R. T. C. will meet there for training camps.

Thesis

Editor — Arranged — Typed
Double Spacing — On Linen Cycles
15c per Page

M. E. Jacobson
Telephones—Postoffice 2647
S. W. Con. Brand & Locust St.

Beech-Nut Pure Food Products

Are the favorites of the fraternities yearly all fraternities serve Beech-Nut Products, per list.

Beech-Nut Preserves, Hamsalade, Jam, Jellies, Beech-Nut Conserve, Pecked at San Jose, Calif, Beech-Nut Mints, Fruit Drops, chewing Gum.

Philadelphia, 411 North 3rd Street
Bell Phone Market 1915
NOTICES

FRANCIS, Baseball—The famous Francis town baseball squad will be played by 7 p. m. this afternoon for the game will be played at the Park on Tuesday at 3 p. m. Armstrong, Becker, Col., Council, Deut- hon, Kielich, Kieser, Kolt, Koehl, Thomas, Thompson, Tremp, Walker, Murphy, Madison, Kiesling and MacDonald.

The following players of all Art and Editorial Board members and backers at the game at 1:30 Friday May 29th. Hor- miga County—Meeting tomorrow at 10 at P.M. in Benson Hall. Election of officers.

Football—All members candidates re- port to the office this afternoon im- mediate after classes. Very important.

Rifle Team—Meeting tomorrow at 1:30 in Benson Hall.

Red and Blue—All orders for Red and Blue book pictures will be taken today and tomorrow at the office. Pictures are 50 cents each.

WINTER'S BIGGEST LITTLE DRUG STORE

JOURNALISTIC SOCIETY

HOLDS BANQUET TONIGHT

Continued from Page One

The board. Members of the Red and Blue board may obtain their tickets at the Red and Blue office between 1:30 and 2:00 this afternoon. Tickets for members of the Pennsyl- vania board may be obtained from the treasurer's secretary.

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS

Continued from Page One

(a) Theodore Henderson; Episcopalian; Frederick Hamilton; Lutheran; Frederick Volkmann; Methodist; E. C. Ehrler; Presbyterian; Malcolm Bingham; Reform; Edgar Belkowitz; and various denominations; Simmons Newson.

The representatives of the professional schools are: Dental: Bertrand Otto; Law: Paul LeBoeuf; Medical: John Lemmer; and Veterinary: Joseph Miler. The commit- tee chairs are also members of the sub- committee. Conferences and Special Meetings, are scheduled by Instructor.

HAMPTON'S HORSEBACK TOURS

Through Yellowstone Park

First party starts July 1st. Cost of 15-day trip is $275. Make reservations with Mr. John H. Burtner, 122, organizer at 209 N. 37th Street or Dayton Hall Travel Service, Jane Sturgeon, Manager.

Bender, Off and Franks

OPTICIANS

1027 CHESTNUT STREET

Broadway Confectionary

OPPORTUNITY Dainties

WILK SHEARER'S CANADIAN MILK SHAKES LUNCHEONETTE FRUITS

OLDSMOBILE "6"

5 PASSENGER SEDAN

Kirk Motor Sales Co.

Walnut at 37th Street

Also used Chevrolets and Oldsmobiles

$125.00 DELIVERED

including accessories and extra tire

GENERAL MOTORS GREATEST HIT